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' 'GOVERNMENT, UNION A 
HEADS UNITE TO EXPLOIT 
Group Should Change 
Attitude Toward Less 
Fortunates 

Crucifilti;on and 
Resurrection to 
Be Displayed 

Sunset Park will be the city's 
most beautiful spot during the 
week of Apl'il seventh. lJurihg 
this week the City Recreation 
department will have on display 
a Crucifixion and Resurrection 
scene. Made up of about 20 
figures, during the early part 
of the week the Crucifixion will 
be in the foreground, and lat('r 
in the week the Resurrection 

5,000 Students Have Attended-- Not One Colored! 

In reply to a letter ~ent out 
from the offices of the local 
branch of the NAACP, asking that 
the respective organization, re
cipient of the same, draw up 
resolutions and go on record as 
favoring the admission of Color
ed Men and women in the Me
chanic Arts School and their 
employment on the assembly 
lines of different industrial plants 
of the city, William C. Murphy, 
president of Evansville State 
Hospital and Evansville Council 
Agencies declared that the time 
is not ripe for such a move on 
the part of the white organiza
tion in spite of the fact that the 
nation's leaders are calling for 
united efforts on the part of 
every citizen, regardless of race, 
color or creed. The city of Evans
ville has a new training school 
supported by taxes, of which a 
portion is paid by the members 
of the Colored race, yet the mem
bers of the Race are not admit
ted; fifteen factories are posses
sed of contracts totaling one mil
lion dollars, yet one single Col
ored person is employed in a 
skilled capacity, only a few jani
tors and foundry workers. 

REACTION OF WHITE 
EMPLOYEES IS FEARED 

Quoting from the letter: 
"Personally, I do not feel that 

such a move is desirable at this 
time. I can see little value in 
passing resolutions since they can 
have little effect. I feel that the 
problem is a more fundamental 
one. There is neEd for changing 
the attitude of the citizens of this 
passing resolutions. No employer, 

community, rather than one of 
no matter how much he might de
sire it, could employ Colored 
people, if his white employees 
were not willing for him to do 
so. This is also true with the 
admission of Colored men and 
women to Mechanic Arts School. 
I have talked to a nu""lber of 
employers, and find that on a 
whole, they are quite broad-mind
ed in so far as racial prejudice 
is concerned. They are afraid of 
the reaction of their white em
ployees if they should hire Color
ed people. 

My own point of view is that 
instead of passing resolutions at 
this time, the Colored People of 
Evansville should be more inter
ested in changing, through educa
tion, the attitude of the white 
population. Then, as a matter of 
course, the other end you de
sire will be achieved. 

I think one of the first steps 
that your Association should con
sider is that of changing the at
titude of the better educatoo 
group of Colored people towards 
their less fortunate brother. I 
have found in this community, as 
well as others, that there is not 
only prejudice along racial but 
across racial lines as well". 

The Workers Defense League 
in New York is getting results 

·from its fight to get the members 
of the Race on the jury panels of 
that state. The organiation is 
busy fighting the Odell Waller 
case. \Valier was sentenced to be 
~lectrocuted for the self-defense 
.killing of his white landlord m 
,Virginia. 

Life size fig,,res of pla::;ter of 
paris were being designed last 
:week by James Pressley and 
William Pickett (white) as a 
part of WiP A recreation activi
ties. The same groups who 
prepared the N~tivity scene duJ·· 
ing Christmas week, will al'

range the lighting system to 
give the best effect, roping th" 
area in to prevent spectators 
from getting too close. 

George Connor is asked to con
tact the Argus office immediately 
as a very important message 
awaits him. 

* * * * 
Applications for entrance in 

the Mechanic Arts School in Sep
tember must be received by to
day (F.riday). 

* * * * 
Very soon the Indiana-Western 

Kentucky police radio network 
is expected to include southeast
ern illinois and western Tennes
see. 

First Young Citizens 
Group In Mo. Set Up 

WARRENSBURG, Mo., Mar. 

-Courier Photo. 
· Pictured above is the new Mechanic Arts Schoo l, lo cal tax snpported ins titntion 

which has received a total of $50,000 from the United S t ates CoYernment t•, ca rrY on 
the loca 1 defense program and iJy the t'nd of the curren t 12- 1\'eek course 11-ill ha \ e ~dclcJ 
another $.35.000 to the cost of supplies, i!istr uction a nd m ain tenance. 

Since the l\Iechanic Arts school opened its doors in Jannary, 19.N. more than S.OOO 
persons hom 16 to 60 year·s of age haYe re ce i,·ed funcl ::uncnt<-_1 and adYanc<:d train ing in 
dozens of indus trial trades, yet not one !'oing le Colored per son has 1 (. c'll allowed t o :J.tt end 
any of the cla ~. ses . lt is against such un -:\n1 erican and tm-nemocratic tactics tha t the 
local Lr;.nch oi th e ::.Jational Association io r th e _\ ,h ·an celllent nf Col<lrerl l'eoulc has 
lannchecl a fight. 

QUINLAND ON In Fight 

-JOURNAL ST A F 
19 - The first Charter of the Dr. W. S. Quinland (above), 000,000 is envisloned. 
Missouri Federation of Young ?rofessor of pathology at Mehar- -Photo en another page 
Citizens was presentoo to the ry Medical College, Nashville, 
Loyal Citizens' Club of the How- Tenn., has been named a mem-
ard High School, here Friday ber of the editorial board of the Sidney Hillman, associate 
night, before 700 white and col- rector of the office of Production 
ored pei:Sons at the New Armory. Punjab Medical Journal, pub-

YOUNG SLAYER 
GETS 2-21 YEARS 

The Charter was presented to lished in Banga, Punjab India, it Management in Washington ;s be
Miss Mildred Estes, an Elemen- was announced this week by Dr. ing blamed by the National Ne
tary school student who is Presi- Edward L. Turner, president of • gro Congress for the dang-erous 
dent of the Local Group, and Miss Meharry. rise in Negro unemployme11t, 
Felice Gaines, Instructor of How- The medical journal on whose while industrialist~:., particularly 
ard School Loyal Citizens' Club. board Dr. Quinland will serve is 'airplane manufacturers who are 

The occasion was dramatized a record of both Indian and receiving billions of dollars in 
by the presentation of a Pageant, 
"The Negro in America", writ- foreign news in the field of lin contract~, .con~inue :o exten~ 
ten and presented by Miss s. F. medicine, and is the only medical the drscnmmatwn blockade 
Grear, an instructor at the How- publication in northern India. against Negroes in defense in
ard School. Roland L. Wiggins, The Meharry professor is a dusty. He is accused, with his 
State Supervisor of Negro Schools pathologist certified by the 1 associ·ate, William Knuds·en, of 
presented the Charter to the Ameriaan Board of Pathology, l failing to make any realistic 
school. 

Cornelis Jones, 20, 424 S. Mor
ton Ave., on a plea of guilty to 
voluntary manslaughter, was sen
tenced to two to 21 years in the 
state reformatory by Circuit 
Court Judge John W. Spencer, 
Jr., Monday. Jones fatally {;Ut 

James Gilmore in a drunken 
brawl Sunday, March 16 in the 
home of Wilbur Jackson. Jones 
was arranged in City Court Tues
day on a murder charge, to which 
he plead not guilty. Judge Rice 
ordered Jones held without bond 
pending action by the grand jury. 
He told police that he stabbed 
Gilmore in self defense. 

Thompson Funeral Home Wed
nesday at two o'clock with burial 
in Locust Hill Cemetery. He is 
survived by a widow, Lela; step
father, Willie Thomas; stepbroth
ers, Lynn and Willie Jr.; step
sisters, Mrs. Goldie McGill, Mrs. 
Odie Haskins, Misses Alice, Esth
er and Juanita Thomas. 

The second annual Convention and is a member of the editorial ·moves to force these industrialist 
of Young Citizens of Missouri board of the Jornal of the Na- ' to give jobs to Negroes. 
will convene in the Chamber of tional Medical Association. In * * * * 
the House of Representatives at addition, he is the author of many ' Paul 0. Simpwn (white ) St. WA~TER WillTE 
the State Capitol on Saturoay, valuable publications in the field Louis dietitian and lecturer de- E t· t . - tl ,

1
, T ~ _ 

Ap il 26 f ..._ 1 r " . 'xecu rYe se<:re aty <"- 1e n" 
r . o pa.uo ogy. clared recently, drabetes, heart I tional Association for thL .\rl-

The Oddfellows and Ruths T b T A The Nashville Medical School disease, cancer, arthritis, consti- vancemcnt of Colored People 
present their 'Second Annual 0 ias 0 ddress for Negroes, a Grade A institu- 'pation, baldness, poor teeth, who has pledged his pe •·~onnl 
Book·er T . Washington' program, L. U. Commencement tion now training more than half ' chronic headaches and other ail- aid of the organization Vl a ll 
Sunday, April G at the McFar- of all Negro medical students en- ments often are caused by poor branc>hes >;pon~oring a n,~·nt to 
land Baptist Church, in honor ot JEFFERSON CITY, Missouri, rolled in American colleges, is at eating habits and conversely, can in te

1
·nTate 

1
"L,; 111 •• mbers into tiL• 

th t . d t h f E · 1 March 16, 1941. President Sher- ,... _ 
e re Ire eac ers o vansv1l e man D. Scruggs announced this present engaged in a nationwide be cured by properly balanced National Deren,o;e program o' the 

Colored Schools. Guest speaker week that Dr. Channing H. To- endowment drive which seeks to ·diets. 'Jaiion. 

IS THIS TRUE 
DEMOCRACY? 

• SEGREUATED PUBLIC PA·RKS 
• JIM·CR10W IN1DUS,TR11AL SCHOOL 
• INDUS.JRfAL PLANTS BLACK-OUT 

F01R COlORlE·D 
• OSTR·ACIZE!D FR'O'M A1.LL 

PROG'RESSIV E MOV EMfJNITS 

DUSTRIAL 
E'' ••• SCOTT 
Thousands of Colored 
People Ignored In Defense 

BY EMMETT J. SCOTT Undemocratti.cj Dual Citbejllsl$p 
WASHINGTON D C _ I I Dr. Tobias was referring to the 

C th. 'k d: · . thn undemocratic, dual citizenship ongress 1s wee , rscussmg e . . . 
$7,000,000,000 Aid-to-Britain Bill, mamta~ed by this ~ountry of 
a remark was made to the effect ours :vrth respect to Its Colored 
that· "The die is cast" Amenc.a has not yet even sought 

· citizens, and rem<~Tked that 
We truly are now face to face the abolition of its double stand

with the grim reality that our ards of citizenship, or shown any 
, nation has definitely swung to a indicated intention on the part i policy, the ·end of which no man, of government or industry to 

woman, or child, now living, can consider the Negro as a factor in 
measurably forcast. the defense programs of the na-

It is now recognized that this tion. 
changed policy marks a turning To sustain the morale of this 
point in the annals of our Gov- group, there must be an aban
ernment. It will lead to historic donment of the present callous 
consequences. Our actions from acts of consideration of its justifi
now on, under this Bill, mark a attitude. There must be over 
turning point in our history and cation claims to recognition. 
a departure from our former con- acts of consideration of its jus
ceptions of international law and tifiable claims to recognition. 
practice. No Disloyalties 

By vote of the Congress, we There will be no lagging coop-
are now committed to policies eration, no .holding back, no lack 
which raise the question: Is the of eager and earnest patriotism, 
United States about to plunge no sabotage, no Fifth-Columnists, 
into actual participation in the no lack of complete loyalty, as 
war across the 'Seas as a result the country seeks the Jaccom,
of the unprecedented legislation plishment of its declared ob
jus.t passed? In other words, are jectives. 
we not now in a position closely In return, as the nation battles 
akin to war? against aggressor nations for the 

Sacrifices Called For 
One thing is very clear. The 

President of his remarks at the 
Banqet o.f the White House Cor
respondents Association empha
sized it that there may be no 
misunden tandings. We are en
tering, he said, a period calling 
for many and great sacrifices. 

To use his own v ivid language: 
"The nation is calling for the 
sacrifice of some privileges, but 
not for th escarifice of fundamen-

1 tal rights", in the interest of 

preservation of our liberties and 
ideals and freedom, our demo
cratic processes, and our elective 
system of government, it is the 
duty and responsibility of the 
government to declare its purpose 
to stamp out all present-day 
practices which serve to discour
age and dishearten this always 
loyal and d~ndable element of 
our population. 

The lights of democracy can 
be kept burning only as we prac
tice what we p reach. 

I common, national protection and A Discreditable Situation 
welfare. While thousands of other men 

'II He made an earneot plea for are striking, tying up defense 
national unity, and inveighed industry, paralyzing the onward 
against divisions of party, section, march of preparation, seeking 

' nationality and religion. larg-er and larg-er increases in 
i 1 In the common purpose now already high and sustaining wa

ex pected and exacted of every- ges, this loyal Negro group is 
one, he again referred to the compelled to fight desperately 
Four Fr-eedoms, and particularly for an evt!n small place in the 
to the freedoms from want and industrial sun, that it may feed 
fear-the bane particularly of and chothe and house its women 
disadvantaged and underprivi- and children, and provide for 
leged groups, in which, r egret- them some of the necessaries and 
fully, it must be confessed, far comforts of life. 
too many hundreds and thou~.ands, Lt is a situation intolerable and 
ye3 millions, of the 12,000,000 discreditable. It reflects no 
Colored people of the United cr edit on our elected and respon-
States are apparently permanent- sible government officials, upon 
ly placed by reason of the un- seem, have covertly joined hands 
favorable economic and social labor unions, or upon the masters 
conditions under which they live, of industry, all of whom, it would 
under which so many of them to continue these conditions of 
barely exist. injustice. 

As we enter upon this great ad- Surely, the thousands of Color-
venture and that rendezvous with ed people who sustained the ad
destiny, to which the President ministration on its appeals for 
so frequently refers, one recalls support and continuance but a After the charge was reduced 

to manslaughter and Jones plead 
guilty to that charge, his case 
was transferroo to Circuit Court. 
The call for grand jury investi
gation was cancelled after sen
tence was pronounced. 

will be T. B. Neely of the Com- bias, a member of the National enlist contributions amounting to * "' * * 
munity Association, with intro- Council of the Young Men's I $1,700,000. Should the school sue- Don't fail to 'attend the De- The loc>al branch i;; s;ta~·ing 
duction of the gues-ts of honor Qhris4ian Associatiqn, will die- ceed in raising the sum the Gen- fense Mass Meeting at the Lin- ju:;t ~uch a fig·ht. 

that courageously brave sta te- few months ago are deeply dis
ment recently made by a conse- appointed and amaz~ that they 
crated leader of the Negro group, are so completely ignored. 

Funeral services for Gilmore 
were held in the chapel of the 

by W. E. Best. Musical selections liver the 75th Anniversary Com- eral Education Board' of New coln high school auditorium, Fri- ------------
will be presented by Miss Helen me~cem_ent add~ess ~t Lincoln York will release conditional day April 4 at eight o'clock. At-
Grinter and the McFarland U:mversity of Mtssourr. The exer- conditional ""'ants h. h ·n tend and find out about the Na-. . c1ses will be held Monday, June e.• w lC WI. 
Church ~h01r. Henry Ford IS gen- j 9. The baccalureate speaker has amount to $3,700,000. An ulh- tiona! Defeme program. The ad-
era! chairman of the program. not yet been announced. . mate endowment fund of $6,- mission is free. 

I" • • • ir ... 1' 
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Dr. Channing H. Tobias, Mem- 1 They, along with many, many 
ber as he is of the Selective Ser- others, represent a vast unem
vice Advisory Committee, ap-~ played army of forgotten men and 
pointed b y the President him- women, all-but-completely disil
sel.f. lusioned. , ----- __ • 
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N w Of 
The Churches 

All Cla1lfCih Newt M\ftT lie Ill Tilt NfUI Offht lr ,..,., 
Evening, f p. -. • • 

REV. D. 1C. WEAVER, Editor 

BETHEL BAPTIST 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Morn
ing worship 11:15 a.m. BYPU, 
6:30 p.m., 7:30. The Tree of 
Life program will be sponson;ci 
]!ere by the Missionary circle at 
3:15 p.m. Sunday afternoon and 
the queen will be crowned. \Ve 

HOOD TEl\IPLE AME ZION 
Sunday school opened at the 

DIAL :::~:1 
HORNER 
DRUG COMPAltY 

Do You Lie Awake Nighb? 

MILLIONS do. The worst of 
it is, you never know when 

a sleepless night is coming. 

:why not be prepared?, 
DR. MILES 

EEEervescent: Nervine Tablet:. 
belp to quiet the nerves and 
permit refreshing sleep. 

Stop in at the drug store to
i:lay and get a package. 

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab
lets for Nervousness, Sleep
lessness due to N ervoumess, 
Nervous Headache, Excita
bility, Nervous Irritability. 

Small Package 35, 
Large Packag-e 75t 

ll'he large package is 
more economicaL 

are extendnig an invitatwn ~o 
the public to come out and see 
this ceremony. 

Guest speaker will be Ml'~. 
Julia Greathouse of LiLtle Hope 
Baptist church, speaking on t11e 
subject-"Am I On My Mission." 
The chorus will render all mu
slcal selections with a few solos 
by_ members of the church. 

Miss L. Wimsatt, Con. Sec'y; 
Rev. V. L. Mcl<'arland, pastor. 
usual hour with the Superiu
tendent in charge of services. 
Rev. Sink preached an inspirmg 
service at the 11:15 service. The 
choir 1·endered its usual monthly 
musical Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
p.m. Christian Endeavor was 
taught by Jerry Bowling. 

The Y WH and Fore1gn Mis
sionary Society will met at the 
home of Mrs. Leople Dinwidc.lie, 
Monday night. 

The parent body ~f WHF Mis
sionary Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Alberta Fisher, 
Tuesday evening. The Willing 

I 
w :orkers club will meet tonight 
at the home of Sis. Campbell. 

On our sick and recovering 
list this week we have ,Oneal 
Loftus, and Joel Hewlett. 

Rev. H. H. Sink, pastor; Leo
pie Dinwiddie, reporter. 

LITTLE HOPE BAPTIST 
The school was ca11eci to order 

at 9 o'clock with all teachers in 
charge of their classes. The 
lesson was reviewed by the Su
perintendent, and the banner 
awarded class No. 10. Morning 
services began at 11 a.m. with 
Rev. B. Dulin in charge. Speak
ing from John Revelation, 6th 
chapter, 11th verse. Subject: 
War. 

The I Trust In The Lord club 
will have a chicket dinner Satur
day, at the home of the presi
dent Mrs. Julia Greathouse, 419 
E. Sycamore street. To order 
dinner, please call, 2-7654. 

The IHN club will render a 
musical program Sunday after
noon. 

The Senior and Junior choirs 
will render their quarterly musi
cal program Sunday night. 

The pastor is recovering in 
Annex hospital and Sis. Fannie 
Hayes is also recovering in St. 
Mary· s hospital. 

Rev. G. L. Cooksey, pastor; 
Mrs. Mabe1 GalTett, reporter. 

MT. CALVARY 
Evangelist D. C. Weaver be

gan a meeting here Tuesday 
night which will continue until 
April 6. Mrs. Sallie Holbrooks, 
soloist, renders musical selec-
tions. We are asking all to 
come out and take part in the 
services. 

OHIO VALLEY DISTRICT 
ASSOCIATION 

The executive board convened 
last week March 20, 21 with the 
Bethel Baptist church, Rev. V. 

BAG O'WASH 
Is The Answer To Your Washing Troubles 

1f/,ifL r~ CALL 

OUR COU<R:fEOUS A TTEHIDAN'TS 
ALWAYS STRIVE TO PLEAS! 

NOW 

Save wear and tear on your car, your nerves and 
your pocket book- travel by Greyhound in Super· 
Coach comfort at only 'h the cost of driving a car. 

EVANSVILLE, IND. 
One Way Rd. Trip 

Cha~tan01oga, Tenn . 3. 90 7 05 
Narshville, Tenn. 2. 15 3. 90 
Detroit, Mich. 6. 95 12 .55 
New Or"eans, La. 8 . 00 14 40 
St. Louis, Mo. 2. 25 4. 05 
Memphis, Tenn·. 4. 25 6. 40 

GREYHONUD Tf':RMfNAL of EVANSVILLE, INC. 
102 N.W. 3rd Phone 8274 

AfgJemntc,utjJsoyli R EYH DUN 
........... ._._ ......... lJNES ....... 

Attorney Sidney Redmond Has Figured Ia 
M a a y Suceesslul Rae e Prejudice Fights 

L. McFarland, pastor. The meet 
was well attended day and night. 
Next convening dates are May 
6-9, place to be held will be 
known later. 

Rev. G. E. Johnson, modera
tor; Rev. D. C. Weave!·, con·es · 
ponding secretary. 

PARENTS MEMORIAL 
SOCIETY 

The society will hold its an
nual meeLing on Wednesday 
night, April 9, 1941 at the Church 
of God. Rev. G. W. Wade, pas
tor is expecting all members to 
be present. 

Rev. D. C. W)eaver, president; 
Rev. I. J. Madden, founder and 
instructor; Mrs. M. Lovian, sec
retary. 

UNION MISSION 
By Mrs. Etta Martin 

A commiLLee from the mlms
t erial alliance and union mission 
met last Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Rev. G. E. Johnson. 
The purpose was to call all Bap
t ist union members together for 
a meeeting Tuesday, April 1, at 
McFarland Baptist church. The 
purpose was to organize a city
wide baptist union mission. Miss 
Bertha Boyd, present president 
of the union mission was in 
charge of the meeting. 

* * * * * 
The recital '-land ·popularity 

contest sponsored by the Usher 
board of the Independence Bap
tist church was a success Fri
day night. First prize was won 
by Miss Buelah Jennings, with 
Mrs. Amanda Borgen winning 
second. 

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
The Denominational Committee 

will show the movie, Christus at 
Liberty Monday night. and at 
the Mt. Liberty in Boonville, 
April first by the brotherhood. 

Rev. L. S. Smith, pastor; Rev. 
Edwards, ass't. pastor. 

SOWING AND REAPING 
Be ,not deceived, God is not 

mocked for whatsoever a man 
soweth that shall he also reap. 
Every man has a field to sow, 
to cultivate and to reap. And 
so shall his field be sown with 
good or bad seed, yet he will 
have some tares among the 
wheat, however he sows. Death 
star-ts upon the track of this 
wild and vicious young man and 
follows him idly through the 
period of his lusty planting and 
when he turns in middle life or 
old age to reap his crop, death, 
still follows and helps to gather 
his sheaves for the grave and 
the judgment. 

Sometimes the harvest is 
reached sooner, sometimes later, 
but surely the harvest will be 
reaped, and the grave will be 
reached. How true it is of thous
ands, sowing, means the acts or 
doings of life, sowing the seed 

good home cooking 
at the 

IDEAL 
CAFE 

J u5(t Think . 
A Good 'Meal For 

15c 
Mrs. Ora Lee Owens 

409 Lincolnt Ave. 

Inexpensive, Too! 
Have Old Shoes 

Made New! 
WE DO A QU'IICK, THOR
OUGH, INIEXPENSIIVE' JOB 

ON • RIE'BUILDI'NG YOUR 
SHOE'S 

HATS c~:~~~d& 
Shoe Hospital 

22 S. E. 4th St.; 2-4422 

MASS· MEET SPEAKERS IS GUIDING 
FORCE OF ST. LOU IS NAACP 

The name of Sidney R. Red
mond, Jr., of St. Louis, Missouri 
has stood out in rec-ent years as 
one of America's great young 
leaders of the Colored race. 
Awards, newspaper articles, ex
pressions of praise rrom foes and 
fellow workers and, nationally 
famous leaders of both races in 
St. Louis. Washington, Chicago·, 
New York, Los Angeles, and 
other cities, all attest to this fact. 

A woruderful speaker with a very 
eloquent deli very and ·a store
house of knowledge, Attorney 
Redmond stands ever ready to 
lend a helping and to any worthy 
cause, especially if it tends to 
help a Race faced with Jim-Crow 
and obstacles on every hand. 
The life of this young attorney in 
the past few years reads like the 
sto1·y of a man who gave his life 
so that .a just cause be upheld, 
this cause was the guaranteeing 
of constitutional rights to the 
members of the Colored race. 

HEAD OF ST. LOUIS BRANCH 
FOR TWO YEARS 

ing and be on time. 
Adrian Bell will act as master 

of ceremonies. 

NEWS BRIEFS:
IN THE COURTS 

CITY . . . James lVI.c:Cre:u·y, 
charged with pent larceny,, was 
glVen a ~5U ime and UU <.tay Jail 
::.entence last week. 

;:,tate vs. Samuel Wilson, 45, 
1820 l::louth Governor street, 
ct1·unkenness, plea ot guilty, sen
Lcnce withheld unt1l tatei·, held 
without bond. 

.l:{obert L. Lunceford, 30, 300 
Olive street, assault and b·attery 
on Mary Judkins, $35 fine and 
60-day sentence. 

Third Avenue 
Guvie Snaden .and Cec1l John

son made 11- transportation frieze 
at Third Avenue School. 

Roy Ellis, drawing of a ship 
was put on exhibition. 

James Johnson, Leroy Jonps 
and Robert Lunsford, fuUl"th 
grade boys, have complet<'d ;. 
!rieze on Eskimo life. 

Alma Edwards, Leroy Jones, 
Betty Adcock, Betty Carter anti 

7,500 BICYCLES OWNED 
IN THE CITY 

Inspec:Lor Adrian Fleming, 
(white) is asking every bicycle 
owner in the city register. This 
is done for the new filing sys
tem lists the bicycle by its reg
istl·ation number, (similar to the 
motor number of an automobile 
this year) and the name of its 
owner. Already added to th<> 
file ar e r ecords of 7,500 persons. 

Jeanette Hoosier made E w * * * * * 
spelling. VISIT WHITE PRESS 

Fifth Grade pupils making E 
in spelling are: Joyce Watson, 
Lorraine Arnold, Ruby Hackner, 
Alfred Carey, Henry FrancJ;,, 
Robert Johnson, Andrew l\Iallory 
and Harold Clark. 

The following have stories on 
the bulletin board about "Robin 
Hood;" Paul Myers, Yvonne 
Crockett, Ruby Davis and Henry 
Warfield. 

The "Robin Hood" frieze in th, 
fifth grade was made by: Hany 
Gould, Donald Hopson, Paul 
Meyer, Wilbert Shelby, Henry 
Warfield and Leo Johnson. 

James Thompson and Walter 
Jones were news writers. 

40 member s of the "general 
living" class of Lincoln high 
school and 16 from Stendal high 
(white) accompanied by t heir in
structors made a tour of the 
Press business and editorial de-
partments, composing room, 
stereotype department, pre,;s 
r oom and mailing room F1·iday. 

of a lingreing pain, sowing the 
seed of a maddened brain, sow
ing the seed of a tarnished name, 
sov1ring the seed of eternal shame. 
0 ,what shall the harvest be: 
the bible teaches the truth on 
this subject with all its wondet
ful common-sense accuracy, if 
we had no bible in nature of 
things this text would be true, 
for we cannot sow without r eap
ing, nor can we fail to reap in 
kind the thing we sowed or else 
reap the kindred consequences 
or punishments attached to the 
evil upon the fields of life, how
ever shrewd we may be, how
ever much we may cover our 
tracks from others. However we 
may imagine ourselves fortified 
against results, but we may con
ceive that God has forgotten or 
that His law has been healed 
of its violation by time, or that 
nature bas outgrown its ev11 
deed by a better culture. It is 
nevertheless true we shall reap 
that we have sown. Either in 
kind consequence or punishment. 
We cannot eradicate the stain 
upon the heart, nor can we re
call the ruin we have inflicted 
upon others. Reputation may be 
restored, or character reposed 
before men, but crimes conse
quences and God's punishments 
await the sinner in the same 
form. God can forgive our rec
ord but he never reverses it. He 
does not evert even for the 
saints of the temporal results of 
depravity and wrong if one so'v. 
bad deeds he suffers though he 
be saved. God forgave David's 
sin according to grace but he 
had to reap ~hat he had sown 
in tears. I say, let us use care
fulness and sow to the spirit and 
reap eternal life and joy. 

Attorney Redmond is presi-dent 
of the St. Louis branch of the 
NAACP, now in the midst of a 
membership drive, launched to 
add 3000 new member.9. The St. 
Louis branch is one of tht 
strongest and most militant in 
the country. In .addition to these 
offices, Attorney Redmond is one 
of the executive directors on the 
NAACP National Board. During 
the past few years he was figun'\:l 
prominently in cases that have 
gained nation-wide publicity: he 
figured in the auditorium casre 
of St. Louis, a case filed to en
join the city from leasing the 
building to people who discrimi
nated against Negroes; he was 
one of the lawyers in the Vashon 
High School case which wa& filed 
to prevent the city from erecting 
a gr ade school on the high school 
&ite; was one of the lawyers in 
the famous Gaines case of Mis
souri, a 1 case filed to force ad
mittance of Negroes to the Uni
versity of Missouri; and at pres
ent is working on the Bluford 
case, filed to admit Miss Lucille 
Blufor d, mana~g editor of the 
Kansas City Call, to the Univer
sity of Missouri School of Journ
alism. This case will be argued 
before the Missouri Supreme 
Cour-t in May. 

Held on liquor violation charg
es are Hazel Hall anu W11bur 
Jackson, trials will be held Apt~l 
9. 

*~:'*** 
I AwARDS ON DISPLAy 

GET MEDICAL TEST 
Draft officials stated this 

week that the largest number of 
draftees so far summoned were 
given medical tests Tuesday at 
the Courthouse Annex. Between 
175 and 200 men were examin
ed. All those passing will leave ' 
April 4. 

* * * * ;!: 

TOLL BRIDGE FREE 

The Evansville - Henderson 
bridge was opened to Indiana 
and Kentucky patrons with no 
toll gate for the first time, last 
Wednesday. This is the first 
t ime citizens had this experien<;e 
in Evansville for 60 years. 

The only other instance in the 
city's history, shows that there 
was not an actual gate, although 
the name toll gate has been ap
plied to both. 

!Sometime during the Civil 
War, some ambitious promptors 
laid a plank surface on String
town Road from the Pigeon 

FIFTEEN CHURCH CHOIRS Creek bridge to Columpia street. 
TO SING _) For the privilege of driving over 

The musical side of the pro- , this stretc~ the . cost was 10 
gram will include selections by 

1 
cents. QUlte a _b1t of progress 

a musical group composed of ! has be~n. made smce then as we 
fifteen city-church choirs, includ- can readJly see. 

By Rev. D. C. Weaver. 
ing units from Grace Lutheran, l * * * * ~ 
Nazarene Baptist, L 1ttle Hope - .. -· · - -··~ ">~· ·-~· -"'1'. 

Baptist, Liberty Baptist, McFar-! OFF FOR ARMY SERVICE 
INDEPENDENCE BAPTIST 

Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Morn- l~nd Baptist, Independence Bap- HENDERSON, Ky., March 26. 
ing Services 11:30 .a.m. Rev. M. tlst, Hood Temple A.M.E.Z., Mt. - (Special) - Three registrants 
H. Alston in charge, SJ?eaking Z ion Baptist, St. John A.M.E., who made up Henderson Coun· 
from John 15 chapter, 1 verse, Z ion Baptist, Alexande·r A. M. E. ty's eighth drafth quota- Geo. 
subject, I Am The True Vine. Cleaves Temple C. M. E., Little F . Green, George G. Hatchett 
BYPU 6:30 p.m. Evening ser- Valley Baptist, St. James Bap- and Sol Cabell lef t for induction 
vices 8 p.m. Rev. Alston will tis.t and Bethel Baptist. Marshall at Louisville. 
be out of the city over the week Tyler, senior a t Lincoln high Norman Rankins, became the 
end. school will render a vocal solo·, county's seventy-eighth volunteer 

Rev. M. H. Alston, pastor; 'I Love Life.' The Colored citizen- Thm·sday when he registered 
Fleming Leavell, reporter. ry is invited to attend the meet- with draft clerk, T. B. Steven
----------------------------- son, (white) for immediate ser-

JOIN THE 

Washington Social Letter Club 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS - GET LC:>TS OF LETTERS 

Write at once for informatl,.., 

Box 6435, Washington, D.C. 

DO YOU SHOP THE EXCLUSIVE 

SCHEAR 

CHARGA-PLATE 

WAY? 

Schear's Invite You to Learn More About 

This Modern, Streamlined Credit Service. 

OPEN A 30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY 

Inquire At 3rd Floor Credit Office 

BUY BY 
THE HAN· 
DY SIX
BOTTLE 
CARTON 
FROM 
YOUR 
GROCER 

Awards which the Junior 
Chamber of Oommerce will give 
to high school winners of its 
Americanism essay and poster 
contest are on display in the 
windows of Strouse and Broth
ers. 

'DONE BY EXPER'fS! 
WE CARRY A COM

PLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY 

HOLLAND 
AND 

RAAB 
lth & M'A'I'N 

THOMAS 
Grocery 

7th & OAK 

"WE OPIEN 
!EVERlY 

SUINDAIY" 

WE WELcOME' 
Y'OU R 11R:ADIB 

SUPERIOR 
CLEANERS 

405 Unco'n Avenue 

Phone 3·0941 

Like Hamburgers? 

Then you'll 
tlhe fomou<S 
Disrinction." 

reol ly go for 
" BerQ<S wit'h 

607 S. EIHott St. 

Next Time 

Call For 

MILLER'S 
ICE 

CREAM 
Phone 2-1166 

CALL FO·R 

EADES 
HOLSOM 

BREAD 

EXt!IIERT 
TAII.JORI NG 

HATS/ 
CLEANED 

and 
BLOCKED 
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FOR BY 
SPORT J.W.H. 

The smoke Ius cleared a wa v. the chopping-'s aT! done 
and the mi rrhtv Hatchets of \\'asl1ington arc state basketball 
champions ~f -Indiana, thanks to the magnificent playing of 
the sepia stars: Bill and Charlie Harmon and John DeJ er-
nett. -------· ................ ..... ..................... .. 

In the first game at the Butler field house against tlv.' 
Kokomo high school, Bill hit the nets for 4 f1elcl goal~. 
Charlie, 3 field goals and t\\·o free shots and DeJ ernett h1t 
for two ·freebies' The game ended 48-32. 

In the Madison game the Hatchets chalked up 39 points 
to 33 for their opponents: Charlie Harmon wished the_ nets 
for seYen points \\'hilc Bill hit for fiYe. John did not get 
into the game. .. ........................ .. 

* * * * * * * 
There \\·ere foqr outstanding sepia stars in the tourney; 

Charlie and Bill Hannon of VVashington. IJav21ge Minor of 
Froeblc and Bill \ 'an Clew of Kokomo. In the Illinois high 
school basketball tourney, won by Cicew, was one sepia 
star, a member of Centralia's team. 

* * * * * * * 
The National Boxing Association has announced its 

quarterly rating " ·ith the following named championns: Joe 
Louis, heavyweight: Anton Christofordis, light-heavyweight; 
Tonv Zale, middleweight: Fritzie Zivic, welterweight; Sam
my -Angott, light\night; Pete Scalo, featherweight: Lou 
Salica. bantamweight. and Little Dado, flyweight. 

* * * * * * * 
Turke:· Thompson "·armed up B"oh Pastor someth ing 

terrible in their fight out on the \\'est Coast last \\'eek and 
if Turkey (Albert) had been possessed of about a few more 
years' experience. he'd have smacked the New York boxer 
into dreamland for keeps in one of the e;1.rly frames. Sports-
writers claim he looked mighty go0d against the mor<' ex 
perienced Pastor. Anoth<lr Joe Louis 1 ?? 

* * * * * * * 
Joe Louis can finish off Abe Simon early in their l\fay 

16 fight at the Madison Square Gardens as t~p price will b-e 
charg-ed and the place will be jammed. It took him 13 
rounds to put the beeg man to sleep in their Friday night 
fight. .. ........ , .... _ ... 

* * * * * * * 
George Edwards. former occupier of this space. is now 

stationed at Fort Huachuca, Arizona with the Service Com
pany, 368th Infantr:·. He's working in the Finance Office. 
He states that Shirley Baf('well is in the same camp with 

THE EVANSVILLE ARGUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1941 -----
Studies Appear to Be Easy for the Hatchets, Too 

Cameraman Mueller Snaps State Basketball Champions Doing Their Daily Chores At The Washington High School 

Introducing The Washington Hatchets, State Basketball ,Champion';7' Here 
are three of the Hatchets in art class with a baskebtall background. Left to 
right: Bob Donaldson, Forrest Crane and John DeJernett. DeJernett shoulders 
the Washington Hatche1. reminding fans Washington won a state title in 193\L 
John's brother, Dave, was a star on the 1930 team. Dave now Jives in In
dianapolis. 

In craft class Photographer Tommy Mueller found Art Grove, left; Jim 
Riffey, cen~er _and f?harlie Harmon. _ . three potent members of the Hatchets. 
Grove's dnbblmg fmesse comes from hours work spent in the craft depar t
ment. 

PAGE THREE 

PEARL'S 
Liquor Store 
• GINS • • LIQUORS 
& 

• WINES • 209 John .street 

$115 PINT 

100 PROOF 

..t him. The boys m ove to Californi:.t comes spring. 

* * * * * * * 
The Detroit Eagles \\'ere too hot for hoih of the sepia 

pro tea.mo:: in the Chicago tourney last week: t hey nosed out 
both the Rens and the Globe Trotters. The Rens were 
champs in '39 and the Globe Tr0tters in '40. 

Dolly King, former LIU basketball star and now a 
member of the Rens famous team was named on the All
Tournament team selected by the press writers. He wa~ 
the lone sepia so honored. 

* * * * * * * 
In the 8th Annual Kentucky-Tennessee-Illinois Basket-

ball Tourney held in the Douglas hi gym last week-end, the 
Lincoln high school of Paducah carted off all the honor~ and 
the title. This team was plenty good and so was Earling
ton, for that matter. .. ....... -...... 

* * * * * * * 
Beta Rho Omega Chapter of the Alpha Kappa Alpha So-

rority is sponsoring a basketball tourney in Clarksville, Ten
nessee March 28. in the gym of the Burt hi school. Hopkins-. 
ville. Elkton, H enderson and Clarksville are the teams en-
tered. .. ......... ............................. ... . 

Robert N'ash. sepia star, is a member of the To~edo Uni
Yersity basketbal l team. 

l'Wiiiiii.iiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiir WILL NOT DEFEND 

HAVE YOU 
RECEIVED 

ONE OF THE 

COUPONS? 
IF NOT, CALL 

3-1181 

These Coupons 

~ill Save You 

Money!! You 

Can't Pass 

Up This 

Opportunity! 

Royal Crown 
Bottling Corp. 

400 'N. Main 

1940 CHAMPIONSHIP 

Friday night Principal Wil-
liam Best of Lincoln high school 
stated that the school's basket 
ball team would not defend its 
1940 championship, won in the 
national tournament at Tuske
gee Institute. 

TO HENDERSON VISITORS 

To you who use Yell ow Cabs 
to taxi "across the pond," the 
fare has been r educed to $2, 
head of the company announ~ed 

OUR N1E'W ADAM 
HA'TS' FOR SPRIN1G 
IRIE IN ..... $2.95 

1 laLLEan •11!111-' .. ' 

Down in chemistry lab . . . or maybe it was physics _ . . we found Will 
Harmon and _Garland Ran~~ The gentleman in the center, looking on with a 
fatherly eye, Is Coach Manon Crawley . . 10 years in basketball _ . seven 
years a head coach . . . four at Washington _ . . three at Greencastle. 

Bill Harmon is a senior and member of a brilliant brother combination. 

Hot numbers on a typewriter as well as on a basketball floor, Tommy The 
Photog found Leroy Mangin, left, and Pete Wininger in the typewriting room. 
Leroy, known to ne_t fans as "Hook," limbers up his pitching arm on a late 
model. Wininger, victim of a toug-h breali in semi-finals when he was ousted 
from the game because of an accident, is a sel!,ior like Mangin. Coach Crawley. 

says he is one of the finest sportsmen he has ever coached. 
~ -COURTEISY PRESS. 

Thursday. Prior to the free 
bridge, it was $2.20. 

WIN DRAFT APPEALS 
Three of five draft registrants 

who appealed to the District Ap
peal Board were removed from 
Class 1-A (available for induc
tion on call) and placed in a de
ferred class at hearing late Mon
day at the Courthouse Annex. 

IN THE COURTS 
Fines given for liquor law vio

lations in City Court follow: 
Mildred Townsend, $100 and 
Sylvester Hodge, $100. Louise 
Bland, trial set for May 13, bond 
$1000. 

In ·CIRCUIT court Monday, 
Hugh Crowe charged with en
tering the house of Albert Crowe, 
416 Linwood avenue, with intent 
to commit a felony in an affidav-

1~• WHISKIE'S 

I • WINES 
•G INS 

I• BRANDIES 

D IAL 
1 2-7114 1 
IP A T 1 SI 
I 722 Canal ----

it filed at that time. 
Crowe was apprehended by po

lice Saturday night. Officers said 
they found him in the house. 

* * * * 
VOLUNTEERS FOR 
ARMY TRAINING 

HENDERSON, KY., March 27. 
(Special - James Herman Han
cock, today became Henderson 
county's 79th draft volunteer. 

Forty selective registrants un
derwent examination earlier in 
the week in the county health 
department, in preparation for a 
darft call which will t ake 17 men 
from here on April 5 and April 
11 each. 

ROAD TO 
THE TITLE 
Washington 37; Petersburg 19. 
Washington 15; Bedford 14. 
W ashingjton 32; Bloomfield 24. 
Vincennes 24,; W,ashington 15_ 
Bicknell 34; Washington 33. 
overtime. 
Washington 
Washington 
Washington 

21; Jeffersonville 16 
41; Jasper 33 
45; La Porte 27 

BIG FOUR TOURNEY 
Washington 33; Huntingburg 32. 
Jasper 45; Washington 34. 

Commencement ex-ercises a.t * • * 
Henderson County Training Washington 46; Delphi 21. 
School for Negroes will be at 8 Washington 24; Bedford 22. 
p.m. Tuesday. Superintendent Washington 31; Mitchell 22-
Martin Roberts of the county W a~hington 28; Jasper 26 
schools will distribute diplomas. overtime_ 

Lincoln at Line 
SAVE MO,N!EY OiNI 

GAS - 14 .6c 
OI'L - - - 1 Oc 
Sealed Cans 20-25 
Bulk Oil I 0·1 5 
Lubrication ..... l5c 
Wash _..... 50c 
Lowest Pric.es In Town 

AILVA WIUIAMS, Mgr. 

LUl'HiEIR "'F1a~is1' wOODS 
Oo·fored .Aittend'ant 

AT ALL 

CIGAIR. 

COUNTIEIRS 

Washington 
Central 26 ; 
Washington 
Washington 
Washington 
Wayne 42. 

38; Reitz 32. 
Washington 24. 
49; New Albany33. 
31; Vincennes 22. 
59; Central Fort 

Washington .{2; Martinsville 26. 
Greencastle 33; Washington 32. 
Washington 38; Bloomington 27. 

SECTIONAL 
Washington 60; Odon 14_ 
Washington 52; Plainville 35. 
Washington 36; Shoals 28. 
Washington 47; Loogootee 26. 

REGIONAL 
Washington 52; Shelburn 34 
Washington 54; Freelandville 43 

SEMI-FINALS 
Washington 
Washington 
Washington 
Washington 

(4; Bosse 27. 
44; Bedford 32. 
48; Kokomo 32. 
39; Madison 33_ 

Kid Chocolate Called 
11Rhyfhmic Pugilist' 

NEW YORK CITY.- (ANIS) 
- Wiilliam Primrose, noted first 
violinist in the NBC symphony 
orchestra and who is an ardent 
fight fan, opines that Kid Cho
colate was the most "rhythmic" 
pugilist that ever fought and 
one of the greatest. 

CALL FOR 

EADES 
CORN 
CRUST 
BREAD 

Need Liquor? 
We Carry a 

Comple1te Line 
of Fine Liquors, 
Wines and Gins 

CALL US 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

DIAL 8019 

MARKET 
Liquor Store 

( c#ur:w#~~-~ } 
~-----------~~------------~ 

Unquestioned leaders in the 
fashion parade this spring, 
are these new Gl e ns by 
Society Brand. They have a 
colorful sparkle and life to 
them- a distinctive tone you 
are sure to like. Add to this the 
extra service and superior 
"tailor-ability" of Staunchley 
Worsteds, and you have value 
that's mighty hard to beat, 
See them. 

With W ALOES KOVER·ZIP 
lnvi$/ble Fly Clo•u,.. $4 

i;S()ciely r/J'Land 
"Made To Measure 

Suits H You Prefer" 

DIAL 
7444 

For Immediate Delivery Service 
On "Spirits" Of Any Kind SNYDER 

LIQUORS 

ON NE:W TABLES 
WITH NEW STICKS 

GI:N'S - WHIS'fi!S - W'IINlE!S 
We ~Are Pleased To Serve You 8th & Bellmeade 

AT 

Abe Owen's 
411 Ll N'C'OLN 406 MAIN ST. 

~ 
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CP Radio Skit .~,,OveruWEOA Sunday 
Thirty Minute Program to 
Depect xis ing Conditions 
Now Facing the Race 

T IN' 
By MAIWLnfi J. MOOIUWAN 

~ 
In conjunction with the obser-

""ance of ''National Defense Sun-
ay," a day officially declared 

lDy the local branch of the 
f.ational Association fm the Ad
vancement of Colored People, the 
members of the program com
mittee over radio station WEOA 
Sunday, March 30 at 5:30 o'clock. 
The twenty-five minutes skit 
will give an actual portrayal of 
existing conditions in this world 
of democracy far as the local set
up is concerned; scenes will be 
acted, showing the stereotyped 
answers given the members of 
the Race when application is made 
for admission into the training 
schools and factories of the city. 

J. Wendeu Holder, chairman 
of the radio program committee 
stated that the skit is sure to 

Are you taking 
advantage 

of it? 
No package to co~ry home 
from Can'Ol's. Select your 

purChases ond then say, "Please 
deliver." No extra chor¥. 

PHONE YOUR OROERI 

CIALl 3·0883 

CANAL 
MARKET 

present a truthful story, showing 
the sorrowful economic plight ,of 
a "forgotten Race"; a story ex
pected to ~licit a better under
standing on the part of the white 
race as to our problems here in 
this section. ''I feel that after 
the skit is presented over the 
radio, many more new friends 
in the op,posite race will be won 
by the organization and mere 
good will be spread throughout 
the city, as a truthful episode in 
the life of a race almost under 
bondage will be aired for the 
benefit of all. The organization 
and the race will profit g1·eatly 
from this program. "he further 
stated. 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
MESSAGES 

Messages about the part we 
should play in the National De
fense Program will be brought 
to thousands of church-goers 
Sunday, March 30, as pastors of 
all churches have been asked to 
preach sermons on, the Race in 
the same phase of the national 
program with adoption of resolu
tions favoring fuller participation 
of our men and women in a pro
gram destined to help save de
mocracy. 

Lapel tags with the slogan, 'we 
want defense jobs, too,' will be 
worn by all persons during Na
tional Defense Week which will 
start Sunday and continue 
throughout the week, culminat
ing with a kuge mass meeting 
a t the Lincoln High School audi
torium, Friday evening. 

Rev. H. H. Sink's message to 
those in attendance at the regu

.!\lost talked of event in Der byville t ook place at the 
LJea 1 c::. 1 elllple • \..ll.J.C. cllurcn last 1' n uay nne '' •J<.:ll cure a no 
pupu!<ll L1laJJulle \Slle \\'a::. \vusun t ue11) lleh.eu uv 1lle m tu
ute atsk LU ::.a.) ··_~_ .uu to \ ~ Jaoru ~ullin. . UL<-• L ''a::. au 
01 er, Ul<.:re 11 e1 e Slllu<;:;, tear::., cuuglaLLUauuu::. a Jill preseuLs 
a.tHtllL) lUr t11e young cuup1e. 1u j o u nell-1) -w~,;us J. exteuu 
cunguttultttJUlls, anu uest \\'!SHes 1ur a lung uappy auu suc
cessH11 Hle toget11er . ... on yes, 1 ~reuu rne same to .11r. 

anu lllrs. J e,:;e Yltts and lH [. ana .. ,)V1r-s. L nanes .t\.1:;> LOt~ \\ uo 
are JUSt :>tanmg out on tnat long marcll uown l!Ie s 111gn-

* * * * * * * 
fhe bridge party to be given Monday night promises to 

L>e pteuty lOX) · · . but Wltll iVlrs. jonu ":JtWOKie ~upee, 
actmg as hostess they usually are. lms t ime sl1e Will uunor 
tnat popular matron trom uown Nashville way, 1\lrs. ·Law
son l..Ja v1uson. 

* * * * * * * 
Did you ladies notice t he new spring and summer fash

wns on wsplay last week m t11e yar d gooCis <tepartment of 
:JLlilc-.\.1{';::, l..J.c.I:"AKllVllc-N 'l' SHJKE ? J.o you wno believe 
m economy and ,good lool.;:s at the same t1me, when s_noppmg 
tor nJatcnals, :::,cllear's 1s t l1e store tor you. 111e_¥ really 
tw \ e some smart prints ana sulid color ma1enals, all wetg11ts, 
ancl reasonably pnced, too. . .............................. . 

* * * * * * * 
1 note \\'here that weil known organ ia tion, ( \\'hite) Girl 

H.eserl'es, is ;yorkmg w1th the Colored gtrls m plannmg to 
celebrate theu· anmversary. The orgall!zat ion Will observe 
the week of April 20 to ,.,6 as birthuay anmversary week, 
this marking the 60th year. A variety of specml events will 
commemorate the begmning of younger gtrls' work .in the 
Y\\ CA at Oakland, La tif., m 1&)1. Among events planned 
are a dinner for Girl Reserve advisers and school pnncipals, 
Apri l L-2, a Parents' Party spon_sored by ,grade school Girl 
Reserves April 24, and an anniversary luncheon for high 
school girls April 26. 

On the committees working out plans for the event are 
Nannye 'Wharton, Ruby Ann Phelps, Jeanne N iles and Gloria 
Thompson. . ....... ............... . 

* * * * * * * 
lar meeting of the National As- I know you have read of the old English custom of 
sociation for the Advancement of powdering the hair, possibly you even wondered why it was 
Colored People on last Saturday stopped.. . . the reason, because of a scaricity of food. When 

273 Canar St. was very interesting and inspir- it was discovered during a food shortage that the flour used 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~o~\~v~h~ilte~n~t~h~e~h~a~i~r~o~f~t~h~e~B~r~itish army a~ne was enough to 

LAY-AWAY SALE I 

New Spring 

COATS 
Regular to 14.99 Values! 

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEET 

The Baptist ministers confer
ence met Monday morning at the 
Eastview church, 317 Olive street. 
Ministers present were, Reve
rends, H. Robinson, acting mod
rator; J. M. Caldwell, lecturer; 
N. B. Ervin, M. D. Banks, N. T . 
Talley, Jeff Dixon, M. H. Alston, 
C . H . Washington, J. W. Hoover, 
C . Brown, I . C. Smith, L. S. 
Smith, Hardy, S. B. Dulin, and 
G. W. Cole. Visitors present were, 
Prof. T. B. Neely and A . W . Jen
kins: Mgr. Mammoth Life In:;. 
Co. Rev. Banks delivered the 
sermon and benediction 'after the 
reguLar business meeting was 
held. 

Dr. E. M. Baylor has been ap
pointed as part-time health de
partment physician to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resigna-

feed 50,000 people. Not very extravagant were they? 
* • • * * * • 

Linculn and Third Avenue schools have put their heads 
to g<.:Lller ami concocted a Yariety sho11· t hat pronuses to be 
'Lops ' and lOr ;t \\'Ortlly purpO:;l~ too . - · its tomgl1t at :::; 
p.m. lJroceeds will go to fmance the educational and voca
twual ,guidance conference on the fourth of Apnl (that 's for 
Lmcoln) and to meet tl~e PTA budget requirements. (Third 
Avenue). . ....................... ....................... . 

* * * * * * * 
Ha\·c } ou been in the ldeal Cafe It's everything the 

name imphes, good food, excellent service and a really home
hke atmosphere. The next titnc you don 't feel like prepar
mg yonr meal, drop in the lDEAL CAFE, l 'm sure you'll 
like iL. 

* * * * * * * 
ln the city over the week-end was attractive Hazel Ross 

of Jefferson ville. Hazel is one of the 'fourth- estate' mem
bers, being regular Southern lndiana correspondent for the 
Lomsville Leader. She at tended the basketball tournament 
in Douglas hi gym last Friday and Saturday and attended a 
round of private parties and dances. 

* * * * * * * 
All right_ girls, powder your nose, put on your best and 

trek over Owensboro way the seventh of Apnl to hear the 
Count -of Basie and his 'righteous\_ crew . . .. the nation's 
number one jump band. Paul Moore, Owensboro's most pop
ular promoter is bringing the attraction to t he city. 

* * * * * * * 
\V. Vernon Shields, state administrator of the NYA was 

111 the citv for several days last \veek. l\Ir. Shield's office is 
in Indianapolis. · ..... ........... .......................... .. 

* * * * * * * 
l\Iake a date now to attend the NAACP )..lass l\leeting 

at the Lincoln high school auditorium, April 4, at eight 
o'clock in the evening. Attorney Sidney R. Redmond, p rom
inent Race leader will be the guest speaker. 

* * * * * * * 
.l\lrs. Emily Little of Barbersville, Ky., is in the cj,!.y for 

a few days, the house guest of Mrs. Dupee of the Gardens. 
Mrs. Little is returning from Pensacola, Florida where she 
spent the winter months. . ............... ............... . 

* * * * * * * 
You must attend tile conference of teachers-students-

parents at the Lincoln high school Thursday evening, when 
the pre-conference informal session will be addressed by 
Editor Don Scism of the· CourierJ Clea Blackburn, and Miss 
Shirley Graham of Indianapolis. 

* * * * * * * 
Mrs. Harriett P. Dendv is improving nicely at her home. 

She recently underwent an operation at Hubbard Hospital 
in Nashville, ,Tennessee. . ....... ········ -······· 

WILL PRESENT PLAY 

Tu€sday night at 8 o'clock the 
members of Nazarene Baptist 
ch!'Uch will present the play,'' 
Man Becomes A Living Soul" at 
the CU)mberland Presbyterian 
church on Cherry street at Mor
ton •avenue. Tickets are on sale 
now .and you may contact mem
bers of the Cumberland church to 
secure them. 

Perfect With 
ANY Meal! 

HON 
E 

KRU'ST 
99 ~ti~o~n~of~D~r~.~A~~~H~.~VV~il~so~n~·------~::~-~~~=-==--====~~~~~~ White Bread 

• 

Come see for yourself · . .. choose from this 
tremendous s tock· .. $1 Deposit will Hold Your 
Selection ! · . .. \Ve can't begin to tell you how 
handsome, how expensive looking these coats 
are ! All the Spring fashion successes are repre
sented . . · Dress Coats, Cas ual Coats, Tweeds, 
Fl~eces, TwjJJs, Plaids, Camel's Hair, Navy and 
Black! Sizes for Juniors,~Misses and Women! 
Come early for best selection! 

Downstm"rs Thrift Shop 

Only $1.00 is Required 
To Reserve Your 

Selection! 

Just Arrived! for Saturday! 
NEW SPRING DRESSES 

Regular to 5.99 Values! 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
This is the milk with the soft-curd and rich, creamy 
taste ••• easily digested by young and old. Drink 
Ideal Homogenized Milk every day. A quart for 
children, a pint for adults is recommended. 

For Delicious Lenten Meals-

Jldult 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

Serve It often during lent- It 
Is hea lth!ul, nutrltlous, but non
fattening. 

j 'Ideal for Toast' 
1 ]'_A_t_A_l_l '--G-oo-d- Gr-o-ce-"-r-s j 

Plan Seven Contest for 
Tri-State Typists 

Seven contests, with an array 
of prizes offered typing students 
with the most nimble fingers 
and who are the most accurate, 
have been arranged for the Tri
State Typing Contest April 4 
at Central high school audi
torium. Sponsored by the Press, 
Lockyear's Business College and 
Ulndat~wood-Elliot-!Fisher 0 om -
pany. contest will: be as follows: 

NOVICE CLASS 
Contests A and B - Open to 
typing teams of three members, 
who have never used a type
writer prior to September, 1940, 
and who are scheduled for not 
more than 60 minutes of instruc
tions a day 
Contests C and D - Open to 
individuaJs with eligibility same 
as above. 

MORE EXPERIENCED 
Two contests for teams and 

individuals, open to second-yaar 
typist regardless of the number 
of hours of instruction a day . 
OPEN TYPING INDIVIDUALS: 

Open to undergraduates ot 
post-graduates (fifth year only) 
regardless of instruction hours. 

Contest Manager W. N. W.oot
ton expla ined f ifteen minute test 
will be given. · 

Contestants will be required 
to continue writing without tak
ing t ime out to erase or corr ect 
mistakes. 

Grading of papers will be ac
ording to revised international 
contestt rules. 

Test copy will be original com
position furnished by the Nation· 
al Association of Oredit Schools. 

Prizes will include silver 
loving cups awarded to winning 
teams, offered by Optomist Club. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
West Side Nut Club and other 
luncheon and civic clubs 

A number of individual prizes 
will be awarded and will include 
a portable Underwood typewriter 
offered by the U derwood-Elliott 
-Fisher Company. 

HAY'S Indiana N'o. 5 

COAL 
co. 

INC.- YARD 
6 S. Ky. Ave. 

DEEP 
VEIN 
COAL 
co. 

6184 

3 Inch W'ith 
Big Lump PHONE 

25 Bu . . ..... $3.25 
20 B'u . . ..... 2. . 70 
15 B11 . ...... 2. 15 2-5276 10 Bu . . . . . . . 1 .60 

Nut and Mine 
Run Lower Yet 

6x3 FUIRN'AOE 1[GG • • •.• •••• • • ••• • 17c 

3x2 SMALL EGG . .• .• •••••• .. •. • • 15c 

I ron Automatic COol s ·urners 

100 E. WIAU•I'UT ST. PHONE 3-0181 

COAL 6184 
No. 5 lnd. Clea,n Clinkerless CIOAL 

C 0 A l 
25 Bu. 4-in . CLJEAN LU'MIP ••••• $3 . 75 
25 Bu. 4x2 OLJEA·N NUT .• . •..•. $3.50 
25 Bu. mine run PILEN!TY LUIMP ~. 25 
1 5 Bu. LiP. $2. 40-1 OBu. LP. $1 . 70 
25 Bu . good pea and slack •..•.. $2.00 
25 ·Bu. N'o, 9 Ky. Grade A LUMP $4.00 

Ali.IL SIZE!S af OILED Stoker Coalll 

6184 COAL 6184 

ECONOMY COAL CO. 
Call 6184 -Fast Service- 1105 Covert Ave • 

WE SPOT 

BEFORE H TROUBLES ~a«/ 

Rayon Prints, Sheers, Crepes and 
1-\ew Combinati9ns! Beautifully made 

and detailed copies of higher-priced 399 
styles. Sailors, Stripes, Dots, Prints, 
Pastels . · . each one srnartly de-
taJled and a s trim as a w histle! Sizes 
for Juniors, Missses and Women! 

OROER IDEAL PRODUCTS FROM 
YOUR GROCER OR IDEAL MILKMAN. 

Phmw 
5212 

8th and 
Walnut 

e One reason your telephone so seldom 

gets "out of order" is because a contin

uous, systematic search goes on to find 

trouble before it has a chance to trouble 

you. Many telephone ptop le ..;,u nothing 

else but look for trouble. When they dis

cover anything that might possibly in

terrupt your telephone service later on, 

they correct it immediately. 

Because of such vigilance-plus the 

very best equipment-you can depetld on 

your telephone. 

Downstairs Thrift Shop 

IDEAL PRQDUCTS ARE LABORATORY CONTROLLED 
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''rilE N/1)-HIGHT MAN' In wensboro, April 7th 

NATION-WIDE NEWS TESTING: 
CHICAGO-(-\NS)- Lineman, George F. Expert: Chi

cagoans are talking about _ .. The s\\"cet connection Har
o ld Sheridan has obtained with radio . tations, \\' Il\'D-\\'j JD 
in the record filing and indexing department .. · They're 
'Ooo\\ eeing' the proposed altar-trek of Chester lloclo and 
the former Pete Grandberry beaut: . .. They're tearing 
hair OYer what hand \Yill foliO\\ Lionel Hampton at the Ter
race · . . It shoulrl he ·Father llines. · 

And while on the Grand Ten~ace. they're just ga-ga O\'er 
the terriiic rendition Hampton has on the eYergreen. ' 'Dark 
Eyes" __ · . And that lead trombone solo is plenty commend
able .. · By the way. they're \\'Ondering where Jay C. Hig
g·inbotham started rating. after !!caring Hampton's ace solo
t r ombonist . . .. The To\\'n's Yapping again O\'er Joe John
son's new rente at Da ,·e 's l'afe a.1_1Cnl. "::\I e . \nd You Buddy" 
· . . Its heaYy __ . . They're talking more about Francis' 
good- looks and less about Earl's dancing. They're Earl and 
Francis, superby dance team in the Johnson floore\'ue. 

They're ha-ha-ing reporters \\ ho yapped about Sammy 
Yates opening at Bali-Bali cafe .... The joint burned down 
on their opening night . · . Chicagoans are marveling OYer 
the eight months the Three Sharps and a flat did at the Bar 
0' :Music. __ -They're also discuo:;sing at length, Nelson Olm
sted, director of "Stormy Drama" on NBC · . He's been 
featu r ing tales about colored incliyicluals . __ . And that's the 
Chicago scene by night. 
NEW YORK CITY: 

Lineman, Melton F. :-Tanners: H:trlem and Broadway, 
a scene more complicated than any other metropolitan area 
in the United States. is jumping too . . __ Gothamites are 
spieling in loud tones about Cholly Carpenter's song· being 
plugged by Bl\II. · .Title is. ".\Stone's Throw From Heav
en" __ . . They're gos iping about Blanche Young, ex-Chica
goan who is operating an eater:> which is supposed to be 
financed bv Fats \\' aller. 

This impersonal photo shows, 
Jack "Buck'' Benny known to 
millions of listeners as 'Roches
ter's Boss.' Benny has been ac
credited with finding the ace 
comic and plaudits are being 
pushed his way daily for the in
triguing manner in which Roch
ester has achieved success with 
him in pictures and on the J ello 
Program. (NBC-ANS Photo). 

Third ·and Last 
Swing Concert 
Given By 
Musicians' 
Local At 
Bacon's Casino 
On April 13th 

By George F. Expert 
They'r.e lauding. Taps l\fillet·. who tranlecl with Jimmy I 

Lunceford's orchestra as a solo artist and who worked with (Staff Correspondent) 
Isham Jones among other 'name' artists . . . Taps is at _CHICAGO.- (A~S) . - ~he 
Cafe Society doing. "\\'ham-Re-Bop-Boom-Bam" and other. thtrd tantd blast . gtgabntlcth swMmg 
1 · h · · · · . concer o e gtven y e u-
1tts t _at are ongmal .. __ .': ht!e at Caf~ Soc1ety the cu_sto- sicians' Local 208, will be 'jam-
mers. cash of course, are gtYmg· some skmg to the offermgs mily' presented April 13 at three 
of the Golden Gate Quartet · . · They're overly interested o'clock in the afternoon at Ba
in the mixed 'jammists' \Yho crowd in the control room con's Casino. This gala event 
where "Chamber l\Insic Socieb· of Lower Basin Street" pro- given to garner necessary funrh 
g rams originate. - ........ for the hospitalization and medi-

In 'out-of-the-waY spots' they're whi perinrr about Mau- cal ca~e of members o~ th_e ~J-
1. s· G - I d . I . "' . cal Will sport the mtngumg 

c me unmons, ex- ot 1am ancer, \\' 10 IS reported ano-Jmo- b-'l ·t f T' p h d th f · · · . , "" "" a 1 1 y o : my ar am an e 
. or a . matnmomal tte~up \nth_ 1\elso~1 Syke~, ta\'e~;1 ty_coon Four Vagabonds, NBC artists; 
m Chicago -- . . They re shakmg then· nog-g-ms on Cabm In Stuff Smith and his orchestra: 
The Sky" to Chicagos loop deal · . · The night-lifers are The Three Sharps and Flats; 
laughing at a report that -:\Iaxine SulliYan's maid is better Gladys Palmer, wizard of ivol'· 
looking than she is __ ..• \nd there's a fresco of the New ies, Billy Ward, The King Cola 
York CitY scene. Trio, and the all-star jam band 
THE SOUTHLAND: headed by ~erry Wilson. 

Lipeman, Phil KennedY: OYer in Houston Texas, I 
notice that faces and scenes are changing at tl;e Houston 
Informer office · . · They'ye got a lot of printing machin
ery and supplies for sale . . .. Can't sav that it's curtains 
for this sheet. \Yhat with a top gage ad in the Publishers 
Auxiliary? · . · They're making Pete Nugent do encores at 
the A~e ancl.]'appY club in Dallas __ . . They're saying in 
Atlanta that Ric Roberts knO\vn as "01 Hot." is an exact 
replica of the hoss of this pillar. 
THE WESTCOAST : 

Lineman. Charles ]. Chesterfield: 1\Th ispers in this sec
tio~ ~an it tha~ Princess Orelia. Pete and company will 
deft~ttely com~ mto Los _ \ngles after their en~·agement at 
Latm Quartera 111 Boston · - . This reporter is doubtful .. .. 
They're cha_tting _abou t tht> seYen minute impromptu dance 
Rochester cltd dunng- the lull of a T3eml\· broadcast . .. . Thi~ 
resulted into a role in "Ki.;;s the, Boy-s Goodbye" by Para
mount for Roche stet·. · ·Paramount officials call the dance 
"The Saltshaker" hnt Roche.:;tf'r st ill calls it the "};BC H o11. '; 
and there's 1\.\TJCIJ\-\\'TOE :\'"E\\'S TESTT~G .._ 1 

-(Copywright 1941, By Ted. W~t~~~):·· 

AND HIS O RCHESTRA 

JAMES RUSHING 
9 P . M . Until VOCALIST o~'E'NSB·QIR•O, KY. 

RIUtBOW GA'RDE'NS 
Advance $1 25 

Tickets 
HIGHER 

.AT 
DOOR 

Sf'l.i:OI{AL RESEIRVATIONS FOR 
W HtTE SPf.CTA'TIORS-60c 

Sponsored By Roy Smith Post 
1'4c _ 1 60 America'n Legion 

Paul Moore-Morris Jackson 
Bus. Mgr. Adjt. 

Teddy Wilson and his orches
tra will open the program due 
to the fact that they have an 
afternoon session to play at thP 
swanky Ambassador Hotel, wherfl 
they are being heard nightly. 

The Senior Class play of Lin
coln will be held Friday, April 
25, 1941. Jacquella Jetton, Wanda 
Dawson, Marshall Tyler, Doro
thy Swait, Helen Forte, Benjamin 
Gaines, Martha Riley, Thomas 
Reynolds, Ethel Ferguson, Harold 
Rucker, Eugene Malone and 
Carrol Killebrew were selected as 
members of the cast. "The Curse 
of Siva" is th title of the play. 

* :;: :;: * 
Ferris Wiggill..9, manager of the 

Ferris Flower Shop states that 
he now has in his employ, John 
Talley, the only regular Colored 
flower-truck driver in the city. 
"It is the policy of this company 
to treat all patrons the same, to 
accord them the very best treat
ment possible. We handle a large 
supply of beautiful flowers that 
will suit the most fastidious. 
There are no orders too small or 
too large," so said ~i!r. Wiggins. 
The company will furnish flow
~rs, free-of-charge for any paup
er's funeral. 

4 YEARS 
OLD! 

Derbyvillians will get a chanc-e I one-nighter tour. The juke boxes 
HEARD about the juan Hosiery Shop's Hosiery Llub? to swing out on April 7th in are bringing plenty of extra pub

.Better inYest1gate touay ::ts the JaJtes are ,avmg mall\ Owensboro, Kenucky when the licity for the Count because of 
pen ntes by domg- t het r::.noppmg tllere and by bemg a mem- Count Basie, 'jump king of swing' such popular ditties as "Love 
ller of the club. ___ _____ ................ ________ ........ and his celebrated orchestra will Jumped Out", "Rocking the 

J Uli.N Talley is the young man seen dnving the truck play for a dance at the Rain~o Blu_es," "Tues~~Y at 10" and "Un-

i: L' • _., 1'1 , - ~l1 1-1 n·o 'S the honor ol LJemo· Gardens, sponsored by the Amen- dectded Blues. Mr. Moore stated 
O tne r ettl:> 0\1 et op. e e J ) , 0 can Legion, under the manage- that there will b 1 t 
Derbyville's only regular 1lower deltvery man. \\hen ) ou ment of Paul Moore prominent for all and th e P ~n Y of -~oo: 

I thmk of flowers, thmk of John at Ferns. If you know of promoter. The Solid' Basie crew plenty of roo:. fo~r :~sa:~ th: 
a pauper's funeral wlJer~ t l1ere 11 be no flowers, contact ·Lhe \ will include Helen Humes, lovely gardens will be beautifully dec-
1, erns Flower ~110p ancl some will be sent t ree-ot-charge. vocalist, James Rushing, king of orated for the dance. Plenty of 
No ilower order is too small for Ferris to ftlL ...... none too the blues singers, Joe 'J o' Jones, seats will be provided for white 
large. Next tnne think of Ferris flowers ............ dial .5-8105. hide b-eater deluxe and the Count, spectators. 

HENDERSOK'S 'Tack' has lJerbyville's ·saucer' in the himself, at the ivories. 'Jitterbugs" and music lovers 
dark when it comes to the drapes. .. rack's" are much more The Count was recently crown- from the Tri-state area are ex-
l)]oomer-iike. pected to fill the Gardens on Man-ed, 'King of Swing' in a contest 

THE !<..HUM-Boogie lady at the Palm Hotel Green day night, April 7th. Tickets are 
Room is still wow-ing patrons ........ with the SRO (Standing sponsored by Billy Rowe, theatri- now on sale for $1.25 and will be 
room only) sign hanging on the week end. Make your cal -editor of the Pittsburgh Cou- higher at the door This is defi
reservation now to attend the next swing-a-roo at t h e. rier and Joe 'Jo' J ones, the na- nitely the Count's only Tri-state 
Green Room, which is tonite and every nigh t. tion's number one hide beater, appearance and this is one swing-

and has been breaking all pre- aroo no one should miss. 
COUNT Basie and his solid band will swing out at vious attendance records on this -The Optic 

Owensboro's Rainbo Garderts the first Monday in April, 
which falls on the seventh. Hey, Cats, let's all drill over 
and rrive this Colored promoter, a big hand for he's bringing 
a to~ band and the affair will be mellow !. ....... the bridge is 
free ! ! ! ! ........ ·------- ---- ------------ ----

MARION "Ben" Nall's new address is the Liib Hotel, 
Petersburg, Indiana. He's one of the big-wigs up that 
wa v and asks all his friends to drop him a line. 

LOUISE Jennings was a wuded the first prize in the St. 
James' Block Contest last week; Frank Hackner was second 
and Anthony Taylor was third. These winners thank the 
public ,ior the support given in the drive. 

MARY Etta Taylor spent a few clays m Decatur, 
Illinois with her daddy. 

MARTIN Dies and his famous "investigating committee" 
is doing the peer-in act on the activities of the AKA 
Sorority. Dies states that the organization is a bit too 
reel-baited ................ guess this is the J?est word that can be 
found to stick on any person or org~nization that has the 
"common sense" to speak out against discrimination and 
Jim-Crowism _______ _____ the AKA is just as active in a move-
ment to get equal opportunities for Afro-Americans in th e 
National Defense program as t he KKK was in its efforts 
to "stomp" the race ........ yet, I have seen no reports where 
the Dies' committee investigated the activities of this organi
zation. It inet with the German Buricl in New Jersey last 
year ----------·· c:tn you imagine that ? . 

HERE are the few frequencies of local radio stations: 
WGBF ............ 1280 Kilocycles *** WEOA ............ 1400 Kilo-
cycles *** W-45-V . ..... ...... 44,500 Kilocycles. The change 
will be mad~ Saturday, (tqmorrow). 

INDIGENT and. undernourished chlidren will get well
balanced lunches next fall, thank;i to the proposed garden
ing project soon to be started on four acres of ground in 
the rear of the WPA headquarters at 705 Lincoln avenue. 

TABLES were set for a complete walk-out Monday 
evening ------------ the men went to work, put on their coats, 
tripped up the stairs only to be greeted by fays with the 
trays ............ what would you think if such happened and 
only the waiters were supposed to be in on the know. Oh, 
yes I forgot to mention that all the sepia waiters were not 
fired. , 

THE man leaves about 20 bucks for house change ........... . 
things get rather dull late in the dark ___ _____ I get rather lone-
some and the urge to to do a tit tle investing ____________ ups to 
the "one-man-bandit" I strolls ____________ there I stay until the 
20 bucks is well taken care of ............ now, I'm out in the rai11, 
again. I'll learn. 

SPECIAL rates are now in vogue ------------ call 2-7~84 to-
?ay an dask for either Hanley or \ i\1 arren ............ good work 
ts guaranteed --------·--- these two young men wash walls, 
\\:hether they are painted or papered; clean woodwork; Yar
msh ; ,,·ax floors and wash windows. Before you decide 
on your spring cleaning, get the estimate of these t\\·o 
young men . ' 

GRAND Theater managemel).t brought a swell sepia 
revue to town over the week-end ------·----- one that packed 
the house for four big days and nites ----· ---- -- - ERSKI:0:E 
H!\ \\'lGNS, the ~Oth Century Gabriel, lda James, Billy 
1\Ittchelle, Paul Ba~combe, Radcliffe and Roclget·s, Turner 
and Boreli and Jean and Vernon were here and definitely .... 
........ the revue was packed with oodles of h'n swincr sonn·, 

~ ' ~' b"'" 

and dances. AL\R Green and his "saints of swing" stacked 
the swmgsters t o the rafters in the Douglass Hi gym last 
Saturday dark ............ the ickies, Cats, and bugs were 
hopping something terrific!!! The band rightfully clubbed 
cltspensers of ''Cocktail Swing"', is booked throug-h the 
South's most influential bookers, DAVE CLARK, columni<st 
for Down Beat, musical mag. The "Saints" s\\·ing with 
plenty of sock with the leader, ALar, better known as ''slim" 
doing a J 0-]0 Jones on the hides and taking a few vocais ___ _ 
he's a rythm singer with scat in his voice when the time 
calls for it .......... .. featured trumpet player is Clifford "Louis" 
~Iallory, former t r umpet player 'Yith Floyd and Leroy Bailey 
fme orks and the band of late King Oliver ____________ Clifford 
plays a t ypical Louis Armstrong style with iron lips -- ---·------ he 
really "gives" on such solid numbers as Stardust, Tuxedo 
] unction and Swing Out .. ...... .... Clifford is a soloist and a 
member of the trio which includes Pride and Green ___ __ ____ _ __ 
Samuel "Sonny Boy" Taylor , ace Boogie-woogie pianist is 
the ivor y man in the ork ____________ his improvisations rate 
the n_9tices of music critics anywhere . His solos are a lways 
top-rate and very pleasing ---------------- the two alto saxes 
team up to present a ve ry distinct sax-sty ling, something 
si milar to the stylings employ~d by such big bands a s 
Luncefot·d and Miller ............ ARTHUR LUTHER and James 
Gardener arc the sax pbyers ------------ Charles Christian's 
sty le is u sed to perfection by JAMES MILLIGAN the lad 
who handles t he electnc guitar for the Saints ........ his chords 
are unique ::tnd nothing short of sensational ............ at t he 
present t ime, he's more o f a solo player than an orchestra 
man. but give the youngster a few more months, and you'll 
find a g uitarist ready for big t ime ------------ WHO SAID that 
tu has were ext inct for as swing bands are concerned ? ---------- -· 
you wont t hink so when you hear this boy I. \V. PRlDE 
blow out on such as Frensi. One O'clock Jump, Deep Forest 
a nd others ......... _ this tuba player has plenty drive and 
showmans hip. If you are in the market for a small jump 
band at prices you can afford to pay, contact DAVE CLARK 
ORCHESTRA SERVfCE -------·--·- 155 BENI\'ETT STREET. ... 
J:\ CK50N, TEN"NESSEE. 

I'm ·leaving, so goo-bye . ........................ The Optic 

INDIANA DISTILLERY 
RENEWS ADV. CONTRACT 

1 
From the executive offices of 

the Arbee Advet'tising Agency, 
Incorporated, in Terre Haute, In
diana, comes the information that 
the Eales of Old Sycamore, Bot
tled in Bond Straight Bourbon 
Whiskey and Merchants Deluxe 
Whiskey hit a new all-time high 
during the first two months of 
the year. W. L. Smith, secretary 
of the concern stated that he be
lieves this increase is due to the 
strenous advertising merchandis
ing campaign inaugurated by the 
Evansville Argus, which inform
ed the public of a four year old 
whiskey, bottled in bond bour
bon, that retails for the low 
of $1.15. A~ a result, the popu· 
larity of Old Sycamore is being 
discussed by patwns of taverns, 
night clubs and package stores, 
located in the sections served by 
the Argus. 

As a r esult of this in<;teas•e in 
sales, Mr. Smith has renewed his 
advertising contract with the Ar
gus for twelve more months. In 
issuing this new contract he 
stated, 'it gives us a great pleas
ure to continue advert ising in the 
Argus, for it has been a very 
worth-while medium through 

which the distilled products of 
Merchants have been brought to 
the attention of its many read
ers.' 

If you are one of Indiana's un
employed, register at the Indiana 
State Employment Serviec office 
at once. A nation-wide recruiting 
campaign from March 15 to April 
15, has been launched by the U. 
S. Empoyment Service. R. C. 
Shufflebarger, local manager, 
states that ·aircraft factories, ship
yards and machine shops need 
skilled workers. 

* * * * * 
Meharry Medical College's na

,tion-wide sweep toward endow
ment is moving along nicely ac
cording to reports from the Nash
ille office of the drive. Alumni 
groups, the nation over, are con
tributing. Rev. Henry Allen 
Boyd, manager and secretary
treasurer of the National Baptist 
Publishing Board, and E. T. 
Brown, assistant recording secre
tary of the Sunday School Pub
lishing Board, are the co-chair
men of the Colored division of 
Jhe Nashville campaign to raise 
$100,000 for the national .fund. 

PICTUIR)ES f0or The ENT.R!E W~£K of MAIRCH 2911h 

SAT ., Only MARCH 29 

Ragtime Cowboy Joe 
Wi1~h J.u.hnn;y Mla.ck Blro.~n , 
Fu:z::zJy Kn,~ght - "Zor~'s 

Flgjhting Legion' ' - Calhpter 
N-o. 9 a'nd O,ne !Reel 

SUN.-MION. MA\R. 30, 31 

YOUNG PE'OPLE 
Wi~h Slh'ir ey Temp-le, Jo ck 
O:~kie, Char .O'tlte Greenw•ood 

oJso (Joe Geil, the boy flhat 
o.•ppeared on t.he Gra n·d Stoge, 
his fm:•ly from Evansvii e, re
~ated to Kunlr:z: fami1ly .lfvling 
hare, 1his mother my cousin , 
also visited my :home la~t sum 

C>'SD v:s:.ted my home la.st 
sl!mmer ) " B·esteci By A Bear a" 

Cia,mety 

·~~u E'SC'A Y, On y Apll'i l I 

B I G GUY 
With VMor MclJlglen, Jackie 

Cqoper, Peggy, Moran 
"W1hite Eagle'1 Clho~t So . 2 

Sho~s 
Wlt.h Buck Jones & Selected 

WleD -THUIRS. , A:PJR'nL 2, 3 
Double Fea-ture 

Calling All 'Marines 
Wiilh Donald Barry, Helen 

Ma.ck, Robe~t Kent 

Double Alibi 
Wif'h Wol'fne M!orris, Morg.al'et 

Lin~ey, Wm. Garga,n 

f1Rirf>A Y, On:y APRil. 4 

THE OUfSIDEIR 
Wit'h George Sonde'rs, Ma1ry 
Magu ire ''Con11uers o~ Tilt~ 

Universal" C'ho.ptl. N~. 1 
t-4ew Semi & ::eleckd S:horts 

Shaw Storts 1 P.M. Every Day, 
10c: to a ll 'till! 6 P .M. 

EXCQ>T Sundays 

PALM HOTEL 
GREEN ROOM 

PiR!mE:NT'S FIOR YOUR ENTEIRITAI\NMIEIHT 

SAMMl'E LEE ROB1IN'SON 
LOVSLY F6M.ALE VOOALI'ST flROM ST. l'OUIS AND 

CA'R'L " Duke" ~ACK·SON 
Kl N'G OF THIE' IVORY TICKLE'R'S 

W e Se rve 
Only The Best 

• Wines • Cham-
• Liquors pagne 
• Gins • Old-
• Manhat- Fashions 

ltans 
We Hove rile Best FisJI in Town 

Must 
Drop 

In 
and 
Hear 

These 
Swing 

Classics 

• • • 
SUPEIR'MAN & MORI 
!THAN YOU KN'OW 

By Benny Goodman and Ork . , 
Fea~uring CoO'IIi'e WiUia,ms 

• • • 
New San Antonio .Rose 
& It Mak• No Differ· 

ence Now 
By Bing Crosby 

• • • 
Mea·n to Me & I'll Get 

By 
By Bi.Jiy Holiday w;~h Teddy 

WiLson's Orclhest(ra 

• • • 
Anvil Chorus, Part 1·2 

9y Glenn Mliller & Ork. 

• • • 
It I Feel This Way 
Way Tomorrow and 

Or Hav• I 
By Andy Kirk ancf Ba nd 

• • • 
Everybody Loves My 

Baby and Scram 
By Fats Waller a'lld Ork . 

• • • 
Cocktails tor Two and 

Takin' My Time 
By Benny Carter's Ork. 

"HERE'S A KILLER" 
• • • 

UONEL HIAMPTON and His 
Swell Ba1nd On -

SMAR'T A~E·CK 
and 

LOS\T LOV·E 

• • • 
Keep Cool Fool a·nd 

No Use Squawkin' 
By Erskine Howkins" Ork. 

• • • 
You Don't Mean Me 

No Good and I'll 
Always Be In Love 

With You 
By Ho.race Henders.Qn & O.,.k . 

• • • 
Joe ·Turner Blues and 

Beal' Street Blues 
By Joe Turner witih Bertny 

Carter's All S~rs 

• • • 
Other Red Hot Numbers by E'orl 
Hines u Duke Ellington • • 

Cab Ca.llowoy *'" Count B'ule 
;"' Slim a.nd Slam ><>> AI Cooper 
""~ Ella Fih:gerald 

• • • 
• • • 

Schuttler 

Music 

Shop 
4... 

18 N.W. 6fh St. 

Dial 2-6269 
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THEN THIS IS 
WHAT TO DO 

If you need money, any amount up to $300 is 

yours WltlJ no other security than your SJg

nature. Juo. t come into the Interstate office and 

tell u. l.o\'1 much you need. No co-signers or 

endorsers, no red tape. 

THE IYANSVILLE ARGUS 

SOUTHERN INDiANA'S LEADING WEEKLY 

Published Weekly 

EVA~SVILLE ARGUS PUBLISHII\G COMPANY 

Itt S. Elliot St. 2-7884 Lvansville, Ind. 

J. W. HOLDER - - - - - - - Managing Editor 

Term& of Subscription - - - - One Year $2.00 
Six Months $1.25 - Three Months 65c 
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Till IV AKSVIU..£ AR.GUS PLA TFURM 
1. New Cemmunity Center Buildm~. 
~ .lwhrre lta~~e }.{u:unesli Enterprilie~t. 

l. The Openin: Up of Positions in All Eusinu~ £ntt:r 
p'l'ises on the A v en ne for Members ot the R .. ~ 

4. A .Fair Deal For All. 

-:EDITORIALS 
CENTRAL AVENUE: 
BUSINESS MECCA 

•• • 
One sunny day thirty years ago when Central avenue 

above 12th St. was "the country" and Vernon and Central 
an undistinguished suburban intersection, J. J. Neimore, edi
tor-founder of the California Eagle, stood on the corner of 
9th and Central gazing up the wide, half-paved thoroughfare. 
He said: "Someday, this will be a great business mecci! ~or 
Negroes of the \Vest. The seeds of industry and enterp~tse 
which we plant now will flower into a great and boommg 
business highway." 

\Vith a courage equal to his faith, J. J. r eimore set 
about constructing his contribution to the ''someday" of 
Central avenue's greatness. Each week saw some new ef
fort on his part to advance the standing of his little Negro 
newspaper, the California Eagle. Today there are _bnt a few 
who remember the rugged features of ]. J. Ne1more and 
his na_me is almost forgotten. 

Meharry Professor Honored 

Dr. W. S. Quinland (above), professor of pathology at 
Meharry Medic_al Col~ege, NiaS'hyine, Tenne::;see, . has !>.~en 

named a member of the editorial board of the PunJab Med1cal 
Journal. 

complete story on page one. 

NOTICE ••• 
Special Rates 
On House 
Cleaning 

We specialize in washing walls, 
either painted or papered. 

• • • * 
We clean woodwork. 

* ••• 
I 

---- -------
SERVICES CONDUCTED 

FOR DRAFT REGISTRANTS 

FoQurteen registrants left Fri
day morning· for Fort Benjamin 
HalTison, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
after listening to services con
ducted by Rev. C. R. Waters, 
pastor of Alexander AME church, 
Fifth and Walnut street. But "a man lives with his dreams ,and each dream real

ized is a bit of immort2lity." What of J. J. Neimore's dream? 
·what of Central avenue, the business mecca of Negroes of 
the West? What of the great highway of black enterprise We varnish · · · wax and wash 

wnidows. 

In a short talk following the 
services, Rev. Waters said: "Be 
men. Be loyal to your flag. 
Obey your superior officers and and industry? . . 

Frankly, it does not exist. There are spordalc, m some D • I 2 7 8 84 
cases brilliant outbursts of Negro business along the East- 10 • if you never get back, America 

will remember you for what you 
have done. 

side "main stem," but the bulk of Central avenue trading is Hanley S. Warren 
carried on by 'vhites, Japanese and Chinese. It is true that 
in comparison with many other black metropolitan centers DEATHS The Negro race has always 

Count them I Yep, 6 big 
bottles in the handy fam
ily Pepsi-Cola carton. And 
that means 12 servings of 
a better drink with a finer 
flavor. Keep Pepsi-Cola in 
your ice-box. Order a car
ton today. 

John Burns, 41, died at 9:45 been loyal to its country ami 
o'clock Sunday evening in a you must do your part to keep 
state hospital. Funeral services 
were held at 10 o'clock Wednes- its history clean.'' 
day morning at Thompson Fun- Cigarets were distributed by 
eral Home, with burial in Lo- Roy Perry, Otis Stone Legion 
cust Hill Cemetery. Post, for the Citizens Defense 

Surviving are the wife, Min- Committee. The Ladies Auxil
nie; a sister, Deliliah Eldridge, iary, Disabled Veterans and War 
and brother, Thomas Burns, both Mothers <1:lapter passed out 
of Decatur, Ala., and a step- chewing gum and candy bars, 
daughter, Gloria Belle Harris, new testaments fl"om the Rescue 
Evansville. Mission, all white organizations. 

throughout the nation, Los Angeles stands high .. lt is tru.e 
that our Golden State Mutual Life Insurance Company IS 

the fastest growing black business of its kind. But, essen
tially, the Avenue is another man's mecca-not our own. 

Xor is this an indictment of the many splendid white 
bus inessmen, who have brought huge mvestments inJo the 
Central area. Often they have trained young Negroes into 
the intricasies of merchandising in some field otherwise clos
ed to them. They have raised institutions of worth in our 
m id st, and frequently they have become an integral part of 
the community life. But this is not the dream of J. J. Nei
more. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Arnold, 
643 Canal street , a daughter, Jcl 
ton Elizabeth. Mr . and Mrs. Wil
liam W. Dunlop, 500 Bellemead~ 
avenue, a d&ughtet, Blanche 
Etta. 

New York's Tramport \Votk
ers Union bus strike was entered 
by the Harlem Labor Union .last 
week when the group joined the 
picket line with signs and pla
cards, asking for 100 Colored bus 
drivers and mechanics·. 

50,000 Colored miners i11 eight 
states covered by wage neglltia
tions now going on in New York 
between representatives of John 
L. Lewis's mine workers Union 
and local operators in the Ap
plachian region stand to gain 
$20,000,000 in wag_ increases dur
ing the coming year. Lew1s has 
been praised by organizations 
for his declarations in defense of 
the living standards of three 
thousand miners, many thou
sands <Jf who are members of 
the R ace. H e is also being prais
ed for his suggested abolition of 
North-South d ifferentials. The 
states covered by the mine work
ers negotiations for new con
tracts include: Ken tucky, Mary
land, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Tennessee, Virginia and 
West Virginia. 

* * * :;: 
The Brotherhood of Alexander 

A.M.E. church i s sponsoring a 
panel discussion , 'Evansville's 

s 
M 
5: 
NAA p 

3 CO·NVEIJE'NT L0101TIONS 

2126 w. Fra·nklin-Phone 3·1195 

311-~- N. Main Phone 3·4453 

100 N.W. Fourth-Phone 3·6261 

Pidm·ed a~u\ e is D1·. William Pickens, veteran 
cJu·cctot· oi branches of the NAACP, seated 
WJth a group of p rominent citizens of St. Louh 
taken in the studio of radio station KXOK 
after the NAACP Day on the Air program, 
severa) weeks ago. Seated left to right: Mrs. 
Ruby Blanton, who introduced Dean Pickens 
(middle) and Attorney Sidney R. Redmond, 

president of the St. Louis branch. (Standing 
left to right) the Rev. Milan who directed the 
devotional period; 'Mayor' Jesse Johnson, 
sponsor, and Henry C. Boyd, program director. 
Attorney Redmond will address a huge mass 
meeting at the Lincoln high school auditorium, 
Frida~. April 4 at eight o'clock in the even
ing. -Photo by Word. 

Negro Churches and National I afternoon. The general public is I Gorhea Offutt,Mrs. Belford Hen
Defense', Sunday, Mar~h 3?th at invited to attend. Frederick Jack- dricks ·and J. Wendell Holder are 
the church at three-thtrty m the son, Jeremiah Spottsville, Miss the participants. 

• • 

Y, 
30 

rogr~m 

DEFENSE 

MEETING 
Sponsored By NAACP 

FRI. APRIL 4 
LINCOLN 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 
8 P.M. A'D'MISSfON1 

IS FREE 

. REDMOND 
••• all for 

25~ 

PEPSI-COLA BOITLING CO. of EVANSVILLE 
PHONE 2-3591 

Th ere is only one practical way in which the business 
s tandstill of Central avenue Negroes may be transfo rmed 
into healthy, stimulating growth. The stagnation of busi
ness efforts by colored people in Los Angeles and through
o ut the country is principally due to an abshurcl tJ-adition 
of res tricted fields in which Negroes may properly conduct 
business. Hair dressing publishing, insurance, restauranb 
a nd barber shops, funeral homes: we have just about run tlw 
gamut of N egro commercial enterprise in Los Aug eles. 

The ludicrous lack of simple supply and d emand e co
no mi cs in this system would be difficult for an outsi(Jer to 
bel ieve . If one Negro opens a successful boot-black stand 
in the 40th and Central block, it won't be long before three 
o r four o f his ra cial brothers will also bring bo nt-iJiack con
cess ion e; into th e 40th and Central block The na tural course 
of events in this tragi-comedy "ill in\·ol ve each "bu~ines s
m a n" :-: lo wly strang ling his neighbor "businessman." 

Th e only sound ad vice which· may he extended a y oung 
Xegro embarking upon his business career is that he d:s. 
cover som e fi e lcl in "hich no other N egro has e ver set foo t 
in t his citv . 0:o clot1i>t, the moment his invasion of that new 
fi eld is co mple t e and successful, there will be a flurry of 
black i n t e re ~ t in it . But the advantage of priority may w ell 
pro1 re t h im fro m such assaults ; if not, at leas t another eco
nomic po rtal l1as been opened to Afro-America. 

-- GUEST SPEAKER -
Attorney Redmond, President of The St~~ Louis 
NAACP and National Bar Association, Is One of 
The Great leaders of The Race and A Y·ery Elo· 
quenl Speaker. Come Out and Hear This Lead· 
er Speak On The Negro and National· Defense. 
Community Leaders of Both Races Have Been 
Invited to Attend. 

Made ort!y by Peps1-<Ato Compony, Long lslond City N'. Y 

THEY 
Bvwq -chant or plaee ot ltudnHI, p'laciq an 
adverlinment m thU, your newspaper, is Q

tremely desirous of having your trade and is mak
ing a ll)eclal effort to get ll Obviously, you m&y 
expect more courtesy and oonstderatlon from a 
bwdneal appeallng to JOU from your own newt
paper tlten tJrOm a b~ wblda .SO. aot. WANT 

-- We Want Defense Jobs, Too --
-California Eagle. 

~ 70\1 tnde with ow advertisers, you aN 
helpJ.nt 7ounel1. You are showing that a:iver
tt.er you eupport your own newspaper and make 
It po8slble for this newspaper to get even more 
advertiJin1. More advertising means more mon
., whlch me&JU we will be able to both employ 
.... wwken ad llv• 70'1 a better nenpaper, 

Make it a point to trade at those places which 
respect and ask f~r your patrouqe, ~ .... 
businesses not uaing our columna to pla" • 1111-
vertisement 1n tbkl newepaper. Tell them to let 
their eolored frlen<a read their ....... JD • 
column and at the rame time become "t' • IINI 
witb rii1l oth• DOteDtlal .....-. TRADEi 
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